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l. lntroductlon

The occurrence of surface condensatlon and rculd growth is at
present more widespread in both new and existing bulldings owing to Ehe

unbalanced introducÈlon of energy conservatlon measures. These phenom-
ena, which affect the bullding quallty, are mainly related elther to
changes in human behavlour wlÈh regard to energy use (less ventllat.lon,
lower inside temperature), or to an unsatisfactory arranqement of insu-
Iation layers ln the bulldtng. Àir change reductlon and/or lower in-
side temperatures cause an increase in the interior air humidity with a

negative impact on the inslde hygrometrical condltÍons.

Àn increased Lhermal insulation of the walls is usually thought
to have a positive inpacL slnce it causes higher lnside temperahures-
This, however, is true only in steady-state condltions, while iÈ may
not be so when changes in the outside alr temPerature and solar radia-
tion are considered. therefore a correct analysls of the problem should
take lnto account not only the nean temPerature value but also the ac-
tual temperature variation occurring on the interlor surface of the ex-
ternal wall. Such a temperature variatlon depends on the outside cll-
mate and on the thernophysical propertles of both the external walls
and the internal structures.

The aim of this paper is to analyze the hygroneLrlcal behavlour
of residential l>uildlngs in unstcady-state condltions. ln order to
evaluatc th'e risk of the condensation. The nodel Predictlons are dis-
crrssed lrr relaLion to a set of ln sltu observatlotts.

2. Ànalysis of Lhe problem

The occurrence of condensation in a roon is .lenend-ing rlion the
time-temperature variations of Lhe interior surfaces of the perlpherãl
walls. Such tenperature variations c.¡n be calculaLed by solvlng
Forrrier's heat concluctlon equal-ion ln perioclic unsteady state condlt-ions
(1,2)- The lowest value of the surface temperature. reached durlng the
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24 hours, Is considered to be the dew point temperature in order to
evaluate the correspondlng saturatlon concentration cô of the vapour
ln the lnslde air. f{hen Lnslde actua} vapour concentrãtion c. is lower
than c , no condensatlon can deflnitely occur on the surfacè.

o

The lnside va[rcur concentraEion, in the absence of condensation
and vapour absorption-desorptlon phenomena, can be derived fron tlre
following hygronebrical balance :
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By assunlng n and c- constant and supposlng vapour producÈion as
a step funcClon of tlme Èo deflned: G(t) = G ln the presence of vapour
sources and c(t) = 0 in thelr absence, equatlon (ll can be easlly
solved. The analyttcal solutlon shows an exponential growth of c.t (t)
whlch exceeds 9Ot of the asymptottc value ( c- + G /nv ) when thê
valDur sources have been worklng for a periode lonqer than 2.3/n. 'll¡e
latter conclltlon belng verlfied ln practlcal cases, a "safe choice" is
to take lnto account a maxinum "l 

value deflned as follows:

."*{"r{t)} =c..f* Qt

Slnce c is the valDur concentration at whlch surface condensatlon
occurs, sucho a phenomenon ls surely avolded lf nax lc. (t)l < co and
then c/v( n.(c - c ).oe

when c/v à n'(c - c ) surface condensatlon fs lþssible.oe.

The funcÈion F = n'( c - c ) , known fromanalytical calcu-
Iations, dj,vldes the plane lor . ec / v ) into two zones' as shown in
fig- l: zone (a), unpredlcted surface condensatlon ( G/v < F ), and
zone (b), predlcted surface condensatlon ( G/v Z F ) '

G/v
ly

If the air renewal n and t-he molsture production per rtnit: volumo
are known for the anblent considered, the corrlspondent point clear-

shows the risk of surface condensation on the walls'

Under the assumPt.ions considered, it can be noted that thls netho<ì
wilt be "safe" because lt tends Lo overextlmate maxlmtrm lnslde v.r¡nttr
concentratfon c.(t) gtven by equatton (2). fn fact suclt a value can be

reached if nofstüre productlon ls contlnuously fully operating or when,
for llmited tlme productlons, molsture absorptfon-desorption processes
by the surfaces faclng the amblent are negliglble (l'.
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Thernophysical properties of the materials
consLdered in the calculatlon (case A and B)

G zone (b) ,oø\

PREDICTED
SURFACE

CONDE¡ISAT ION

I

zone (a)

UNPREDIClED
SURFACE

CONDENSÀTION

Table I

DESCRIPTION

External walls

ou ts J-de

outslde

MÀTERIÀL ItIICKNESS

(m)

ÎI'ER},IÀL TIIERI''ÀL
CONDUCTTVITY DT FFI'SIV r1'Y

ltit/nxl ln2/sl ,lO7

hlnera I
wool

concrete

o- 06

0- l4

0. 006

o. o_'ì4

2.

o .21

t.r.6

9.9

2.2n

f lrf .l 7,Dn.,s of predlctotl arttl rrrtprerlllclrl(l sltrface cofidetlsa-
tion Jn relation to tlìe calculated functlon F'

3. Results and discussion

Internal Structures

gypsrrn panel

concte l-c
nlneral

wool
gypsum panel

concre te

t¡y¡x;rrlr ¡r,trrIl
air gap

gypsun panel

concre te

brick

rcquette

brlck

lnslde

lnslde
0. t4

o. 06

0. 006

2.

0.034

o.2t

9.9

13.6

2.2

0. oB 2 9- !)

A first-series of calculations were made concerning a room
( v = l7-B r') "iah two external walls having the following charac-
t.erist.ics:

- S<¡utlr-or j prìLed ext crlìal ua.l I surf acç = I .(1 6
(window thermal transni ttance = 6 w/nzy'l

2 
arrrl wintlow = 1.8 .2

- EasL-orienLed exLernal wall strrf.lce ..- l0'B m

rlre intcrnal structures' surfaces are the following:

- Internal partition walls
- ceiling ( and floor)

Two c.lses were studied: one wjl:h ext-ernal and inLerlor walls
lravinr¡ lrigh effective Llrermal. capacity ( case 

^ 
) and tlre other wltlì

peripheral and internal walls having low thernal inertia character-
istics ( case B ) - ÀIl the thernophysical properties of the structures
are given in Table l -

calculat-ions were made for the climatology oE an "average day" in
the nont-h of April for Genoå (44ø24' lat. N') considering ce = 7'5 g/m3

consLani drrrinq the rl.ry (4). Tlte "averaqe <lay" is defined as a refer-
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ence day characterized by the hourly values of air temPerature, air
humidity, solar radiation and wind velocity averaged over the lást
twenty years (4)- outside and inside surface conductances of the Pe-
ripheral walls are assumed respectively 23 and I w/m¿K . while, for
the interior structures, surface conductance is considered equal to
5 l,l/n2x. Àll peripheral walls are characterized by a solar absorPÈance
equal to 0.8.

A few calculations were made for botÌì cases A and B, varying the
air renewal n in order to find the function F = n' ( co - c" ).Results
show in each case a quite small difference between the F function cal-
crrlated for S and E orlented walls, therefore,in Fig.2 only one F ftlnc-
tion forcaseÀ ( curveÀ) andone forcaseR (curveB) are report-
ed. Às can be seen, curve B allows a smaller vapour production per u-
nit volume owing to a lower effectlve heat capacity than that of case À.

Às previously rlescrlbed. ln order to esttmatc condensatlon rlsks,
crrrvcs À and B lravc to bc compared wiLh moisture productfon G/V oc-
curring in ttre room. taking into account the air renewal n. Such a

value , for infiltratlons due to natural ventilat-ion, nay be esblnated
in relation to different types of wlndow and door franes and the wfnd
voloci I y, act:or<ll n.t lo tl¡c ¡:rll¡:rla ¡rrovlrlc<l l,y Dtll sp.lclf lcaLlons ('')

ResulLs are shown ln flg. 3. supposing c/v = 2-ZS g/n3h. It is
inÈeresting to note that for metal frames with wind-shlelded exposures
( n = 0-2 ) there ls a risk of condensatlon on the interlor surfaces
of walls in both ttre situations represented by cases À and B. For
n > 0.45 (wooden frames) condensaEion is not prcdicted in either case.
Finally. for n = 0.35 ( metal frames, exposed siLe) condensation is
predicted only in case B.

This slnple exanple shows that tlìe study of surface condensation
requires an analysis in unsteady state conditions, especially for
ambient.s bounded by low inerbla sÈructures. For said ambients. tenpera-
ture variations in the 24 hours may cause considerable decreases in
the ljnlt value of vapour concentration co and thus favourlng the
occurrence of surface condensation.

This meLhod has subsequently been applied to different dwellinq
rooms existing in the Ligurian area in order Lo verify the reliability
of its predictions. the initial results of a research under way wlthln
Lhe Piano Finalizzato Energetica-2 have bcen used, concerning build-
ing deteriorations of hygrometrical origin (6).

The results considered refer to a sampLe of 15 cases, with
different exposures, construction characteristics and lnternal hygro-
metrical loads. For all the cases exani,ned the air renewal n was eval-
uated by the DIN specificatlons (5). The vapour production per person
was assuned to be equal to 50 9/h. The function ¡ = n'( co - cs ) was
evaluated analyt-ically by means of a conputer program on the basis
of the walls' thernophysical and dirensional properties and by as-
suning air temper.rture, solar radiation and outside concentraEion c.
corresponding tothe "average day" in the month of Àpril (4). Such a
month has been considered as a refererrce since it appears the most crit-
i.cal one for condens.ltion in the Ligurian .area, as shown in (.1).
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Fig. 3 Occurrence of condensatlon for djfferent alr renewals:
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Figure 4 shows the percentage of cases in agreement over all
cases examined- It can be seen that this method. though relatively
simple, allows correct predictions in 77t of the cases.

Fig. 4

Percentage of predicted cases
ln agreenenL with the results
report-ed In (6).

out of the 27 cases in agreenent, lJ were referable to absence
çf rlnantlo vtltil¡, l4 :;lrr¡w¡:tl cle¡r 1;lr¡tt:: r>f rl¡'tlrir¡r¡l lotl. Otlt: of tllr: B

cases irr clisagrecnenl-. condensatlon was ex¡>ected in 6 cases buL no
deterioration actually appeared- the occurrence of damaqes was pre-
dicted in 20 cases, but. deterloratlon eventually occurred only ln 14

cases

'l'lrc I'rcclicl ions ol' danaqe rclaLed Lo stlrfa<;r: condcnsaLlon obLained
from the presented nethod are shown to be fn a good statistlcal agree-
menÈ wiLh a flrst seÈ of In sltu observations.

4. Conclusions

The followinr¡ conclusions have l¡een reachecl:

Thermal storaqe characteristics of l¡oth external and internal
walls affect the vafÐur production allowed within the ambient:
a thernohygromctrjcal analysis in steady-state conditions may

be nol- reli.rtrle when buildings have a low effecCive heaL capacity

The predictions of the theoretical model are shown sCatistically
to aqree to a large extent with a set of observations made ín
re:;i dent i.rl brti ld ings.

Fur tlìer research
situ inspecl-ions

is carried ouL at present through more in
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